Virtual Job Fair
Tomorrow, December 22

Healthcare organizations across Missouri have immediate openings for caring and compassionate team members. Opportunities for advancement are available within the healthcare community and positions needed include:

- Licensed Practical Nurses
- Certified Nurse Assistants
- Medical Technicians
- Laboratory Technicians
- In-Home Caregivers
- Food Service Workers
- Janitorial and more.

However, this is not an all-inclusive list. You can explore the many opportunities across Missouri by visiting [https://showmestrong.mo.gov/health-hiring/](https://showmestrong.mo.gov/health-hiring/).

In addition, you will find information about an upcoming virtual job fair focusing on all entry-level clinical and non-clinical positions within Missouri’s healthcare system. This Healthcare Industry Virtual Job Fair will take place tomorrow, December 22 from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. and more than **180 employers** have already reserved their virtual booths! As a job seeker you will be able to search job listings, meet with hiring companies in the health care sector, receive tips for resume writing and job interviews, and learn more about Missouri Job Center services and training opportunities.

You can register for this virtual job fair in advance at [https://returnstrongmo.easyvirtualfair.com](https://returnstrongmo.easyvirtualfair.com) as well as create a profile and upload your resume so employers can easily reach out after the event. Get started today – a new opportunity is around the corner!